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To,

The Regishar,

Solapur University, solapur

Name of Firm

Adderss

Mobile No.

SOLAPI'R UNIVERSITY, SOLAPUR

DETAILED ESTIMATE OF CIVI WORK

No Quantrty Item Description Rate Unit Amount

I 2.92

Excatation 

-for 
fotlndation in earth, soil of all types sand

grave land soft murum including removing the excavated

material upto a distance of 50 m beyond the building area

and stacking and spreading as directed dewatering preparing

the bed for the foundation and necessary back filling
ramming watering including shoring and strutting etc

complete (Lift up to 1.5m)

131.5/- Mtr 383 .251-

2 2.92

Trotlaint and laying cast in situ/Ready mix cement

concrete in M20 of trap/granite/quartzite/gneiss metal for

bed blocks. Foundation blocks and such other items

including bailing out water plywood/steel formwork laying

pumping compacting roughening them if special finish is to

be provide finishing uneven and honey combed surface and

curing etc. complete the cement mortar 1:3 plaster is

considered for rendering uneven and honeycombed surface

only Newly laid concrete shall be covered by gunny beg'

plaster tarpaulin etc. (Wooden centering will not be

allowed.) with fully automatic microprocessor based PLC

with SCADA enable reversible Drum Type mixer/ coneret

Batch mix plant (Pan mixer) etc. complete with natural

sand/V.S.l. Quality Artificial sand.

464t/ Mtr 13,55t.721-

3 0.65

Plotjd-ilt anAlab-iiaation structural Steel wbrk in rolled

sections like joists channels, angles, tees etc' as per detailed

designand drawing or as directed including cutting

fabricating, hoisting erecting fixing in position making

riveted/bolted/welded connections without connecting

plasters, braces etcand including ono coat of anticorrosive

paint and over it two coats of oil painting of approved

quality and shade etc. cL

s33 10.6 MT 34,651 .891-

4 I 11

@lour coated zinc alluminium (R)

AZ l5O (min 150 gms/sq.mt total on each side) profiled

sheets for roofing. The feed material is manufactured out of

nominal 0.45mm Base Metal Thickness (BMT) (0'5 mm

TCT) . lli Strength steel with min 550 Mpa yield strength

850.5 Sq.m t,896.611-



metallic hot dip coated with aluminium Zinc alloy (55%

aluminium 43.4Yo zinc 1.6% silicon) with COLORBOND
(R) Steel quality super durable polyester pain coal (with

inorganic pigment). The paint shall have a total coating

thickness of nominal 35 um. Comprising of nominal 25 um

exterior coat on top surface and nominal 10 um reverse coat

on top surface Profile sheet shall have nom-950-1050mm

effective cover width and nominal 25-30 mm deep rids with

subtle square fluting in the five pan at nominal 180-250 mm

center-to-center. The end rib shall be designed for ant

capacity groove and return leg, The feed material should

have coil manufactures Product details marked and regular

interval including fasteners with min fastened with min z5

um Zinc - Tin alloy Coated. Hex head self-drilling screw

etc. Complete (Weight of Profile a.52 kglsq.m) 601 mm to

9oo mm girth (Surface width)

I/ we ready to work as per -------- --- oh abovelbelow/Estimated rate's in Schedule B

Signature of Contractor


